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AREAS COASTAL PLAINS AND KAROO BUSHVELD

BABOON
BARBARY SHEEP
BLESBUCK - COMMON
BLESBUCK - WHITE
BONTEBOK
BUFFALO - < 36"
BUFFALO - < 42"
BUFFALO - 42" PLUS
BUFFALO - 46" PLUS
BUFFALO - COW
BUSHBUCK
BUSH PIG
CARACAL
DUIKER - BLUE
DUIKER - GREY 
ELAND 
FALLOW DEER
GEMSBUCK
GEMSBUCK - GOLDEN
GIRAFFE
GRYSBOK- CAPE
HARTEBEEST - RED
IMPALA
IMPALA  - BLACK
JACKAL
KLIPSPRINGER

KUDU - CAPE
KUDU - GREATER
LECHWE
NJALA
OSTRICH
REEDBUCK -COMMON
REEDBUCK - MOUNTAIN
RHEBUCK - VAAL
RHINO DART
ROAN
SABLE
SCIMMITAR
SPRINGBUCK - BLACK
SPRINGBUCK - COMMON
SPRINGBUCK - COPPER
SPRINGBUCK - WHITE
STEENBUCK
TSESSEBE
WATERBUCK
WARTHOG
WILDEBEEST - BLACK
WILDEBEEST - BLUE
WILDEBEEST - GOLDEN
 ZEBRA - BURCHELL
 ZEBRA - HARTMANN 

$350
$3 600

$850
$1 200
$2 600
$9 000

$12 000
$14  000
$17 000
$3 500
$1 400
$1 200
$1 200
$3 200

$500
$4 500

$990
$1 800
$2 900
$4 000
$2 200
$1 600

$850
$2 500

$350
$1 800

$3 500
$4 000
$3 300
$3 500

$700
$1 400

$990
$2 200
$8 500
$7 500
$5 500
$2 900

$900
$650

$1 200
$1 500

$500
$3 200
$3 300

$450
$1 900
$1 900
$3 300
$1 700
$1 900



info@vosandco.com
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Daily safari rates for South Africa

Dangerous Game
Plains Game 
Plains Game
Non-Hunter
Photographic
Day of arrival and departure

Safari start on the day of arrival and stops on the day of departure and are considered 
a full safari day. A traveling day between hunting areas will be considered a full 
paying safari day for hunters and non hunters.
Pick up and drop of at airport of outfitters choice is $600 per vehicle.
Vos&Co Safaris provide a double cab vehicle per PH that seats 3 clients. 

Deposits and Payments

50% of all daily rates for hunter and non hunter must be paid on booking a safari.
The balance is due 60 days prior to date of arrival.
Payments can be done via bank transfer, cash or credit card. Only Visa or Master card.
For credit card payments a 3.5% handling fee will be charged.
Please inform you bank you will be traveling to Africa before the safari.
No refund on cancellations and all dates booked as contracted will be paid full.
Cancellation and medical insurance is highly recommended.

All prices are in US$ and may change without notice due to exchange rate fluctuation.

1x1 $600p/day
1x1 $500p/day
2x1 $450p/day
$250p/day
$500p/day
$350p/day

Vos & Co Pty Ltd
Reg. no. 2020/733953/07
Cell +27 72 476 1922
102 Village, 
Robertson, 6705
info@vosandco.com
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Included in daily rates

1. All accommodation with daily laundry
2. All meals and snacks
3. All soft drinks, bottle water and alcohol
4. PH with hunting vehicle and gear
5. Services of camp staff and skinners.
6. All field preparation off trophies 
7. Delivery of trophies to taxidermist of outfitters choice.

Excluded in daily rates

1. Pick up and drop off at airport 
2. Flights 
3. Hotel accommodation before or after hunt
4. Firearm rental at $50 p/day
5. Pre-approved temporary import rifle permit - $150 per client
6. Ammo at $5 p/round
7. Trophies - as per price list of the year of the hunting safari.
8. All Hunting licenses and permits where applicable
9. 15% Government value added tax on all 
 non-exported trophies, daily rates and services
10. All taxidermist work and shipping 
11. All cost of touring and sightseeing trips
12. Tips to PH and camp staff. 
  Suggested tips of $100p/day for PH and $10p/day per staff 

Vos & Co Pty Ltd
Reg. no. 2020/733953/07
Cell +27 72 476 1922
102 Village, 
Robertson, 6705
info@vosandco.com
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Vos & Co Pty Ltd
Reg. no. 2020/733953/07
Cell +27 72 476 1922
102 Village, 
Robertson, 6705
info@vosandco.com

Donated Hunts

Donated hunts may not be used in conjunction with any other Vos & Co
Safari package deal or donated hunts. 

15% VAT to be payed to the South African government on the value 
of the donation.

If a client purchases more than one donation, they will only be allowed to 
take the donated hunt on alternating years.

NO DONATED ANIMALS WILL BE REFUNDED OR EXCHANGED. 

Values of donation hunts:
BUFFALO HUNT: $15000
SABLE HUNT: $8 500
SPIRAL HORN SLAM: $18 000
SPRINGBUCK SLAM: $9 900
PLAINS GAME: $8 400
TROPHY GIRAFFE: $7 000
RHINO VITA DART: $8 500
BUILD YOUR OWN SAFARI WITH 4 HUNTERS: $16 000

info@vosandco.com
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Rifles and Ammunition

You own gun is the best gun.
Minimum calibre for medium to large size game is a .270.
Dangerous game .375 is by law the minimum.
Only 1 rifle per calibre and no semi-automatics.
Maximum of 2 rifles.
Always use premium bullets and a maximum of 100 bullets are allowed per rifle.
Rifle temporary import permit must be filled in and signed a head of 
time by the client.
We can assist with permit application at JHB airport @ $150 per person.
You must have a document that states proof of ownership. Stating you name, 
passport number and all the rifles inscriptions as well as an invitation letter 
provided by Vos & Co.

Vos & Co Pty Ltd
Reg. no. 2020/733953/07
Cell +27 72 476 1922
102 Village, 
Robertson, 6705
info@vosandco.com
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